Housing Payment Option Request Process

1. Apply to TAMU-CC & Send FAFSA to TAMU-CC

2. Accept financial aid award(s) in SAIL & complete all steps if loans will be used

3. Complete housing application, sign lease, complete HPO Request form in Resident Profile.

- A denied HPO request or lack of enough financial aid is not grounds for cancelling the housing lease.
- Denied HPO requests are regularly reviewed. If the student receives additional financial aid, the HPO can be adjusted.
- If the HPO Request is not decided upon before Move-In Day, the student must make the first payment or obtain a letter of estimated financial award from Financial Assistance before moving-in.
- If HPO is denied, student must make first payment arrangements with Housing.

4. Housing sends list of all HPO Requests to be reviewed by the Bursar & Financial Assistance prior to move-in.

5. Student receives email informing them of HPO decision. All emails sent to Islander account.

6. Housing sends decision and if approved, applies amount approved to student’s housing balance.

7. Housing sends a balance update to student showing the balance due after HPO is applied.